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Bible Verses Stating Jesus is God - Bible Probe That does not mean, however, that He did not proclaim that He is God. Take for example Jesus' words in John 10:30, "I and the Father are one." We need only to Was Jesus God? - TedMontgomery.com Is Jesus God? Answers in Genesis If Jesus Never Called Himself God, How Did He Become One?: NPR DOES THE BIBLE ACKNOWLEDGE JESUS WAS GOD? Section One - Studies Nos. 1 to 7. Anyone reading the REBUTTALS on the web site answering-islam Amazon.com: Was Jesus God? 9780199580446: Richard "And if Christ is not risen, then our preaching is empty and your faith is also empty. Yes, and we are found false witnesses of God, because we have testified of Is Jesus God? - Logical questions that need answers. 17 Jun 2010. Is Jesus really God? Many cults and false religions today deny it. What is the truth about Jesus Christ? We turn to the Scriptures for the answer. Is Jesus God? Did Jesus ever claim to be God? - GotQuestions.org 7 Apr 2014. In How Jesus Became God, Bart Ehrman explores how a Jewish preacher from Galilee was transformed into a deity. Jesus himself didn't call. In John 14:28, Jesus says, The Father is greater than I. For many, this statement seems obvious: Jesus is not God. But is this really what our Lord was saying? WAS JESUS GOD? SECTION 1 - Most Merciful Yes, Jesus is God. Or at least he claimed to be. No, Jesus is not God. Matthew 9:2-6, Mark 2:3-12: Jesus said unto the sick of the palsy Son, be of good Was Jesus God? - Notre Dame Philosophical Reviews - University. It is said that Jesus is God's son, yet it is also said that Jesus is God. How can one being be both the father and son of itself. And how did God have a human son, Was Jesus the Son of God? It's Complicated James D. Tabor 5 Oct 2006. Equally amazing to the doctrine of the Trinity is the doctrine of the Incarnation — that Jesus Christ is God and man, yet one person, forever. BBC - Religions - Christianity: Jesus Many people have come to my door in hopes of proving that Jesus never claimed to be God because he wasn't God. Here are some verses that show their How Can Jesus Be God and Man? Desiring God 'Yes, Jesus is God, but the answer needs to be expounded upon. When we say that Jesus is God, we're using the term, God, in reference to the divine nature. Jesus' distinct claims of being God eliminate the popular ploy of skeptics who regard Him as just a good moral man or a prophet who said a lot of profound. Who Is Jesus? - IS Jesus God? - See the Proof - No Need for Blind. The first in a four part series discussing the biblical evidence that Jesus is not God. This website is for people of various faiths who seek to understand Islam and Is Jesus God? - Skeptic's Annotated Bible Is Jesus God? The Bible is the Word of God. It tells us about the life and death, and resurrected life of Jesus Christ. Here are some logical questions?10 Reasons why Jesus is not God! - Answering Christianity God is all-knowing, Jesus fails this main qualification. That alone is enough to prove that Jesus is not God. Also note the verse says ONLY the Father meaning Is Jesus God? - The Christian Apologetics & Research Ministry This is a description not only of how Jesus claimed to be God but how He, indeed, was and is God. Jesus: God or Just a Good Man? - Cru Some of these passages are better understood when taken in context, for then it's clear they're not saying that God created Jesus. Hebrews 1:5-6 should be Was Jesus God? - Evidence for God from Science People are still asking, "Who was this one who changed the way we think about God and about ourselves?" Jesus made radical claims about his identity, but he. Can You Prove Jesus Is God? CBN.com ?God is made up of three persons, God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. Genesis speaks of If Jesus is god them please explain prov: 8:22-31 Some people claim to believe that Jesus was a “good prophet”, but they deny that Jesus is God. If that is you, I would like to encourage you to consider some of Why is Jesus Called God's Son? Bible Questions Beyond Blind Faith. See what Jesus said about himself, his equality with God, and what exactly Jesus did to prove it. When Peter answered and said, You are the Christ, the Son of the living God,2 Jesus was not shocked, nor did he rebuke Peter. Did Jesus Claim to Be God? Y-Jesus.com 29 Mar 2013. Fulfillment of Old Testament prophecies, His amazing teachings, miracles and resurrection from the dead all testify that Jesus really is God. Is Jesus God? part 1 of 4 - The Religion of Islam This item:Was Jesus God? by Richard Swinburne Paperback $10.81 focuses particularly on the foundational Christian doctrine that Jesus was and is God. Was Jesus created by God? - Rational Christianity 31 Mar 2009. The first half addresses the existence and nature of God, including grounds for A historian would ask for the sources on the life of Jesus, and Was Jesus the Son of God Eternally?: Christian Courier If God does not have a literal wife, when and how did Jesus become his son? And does God have other sons? Bible Verses that say “Jesus is God” 17 Sep 2009. Jesus is believed by Christians to be the Christ - the Son of God. This article explains what we know about him from history and the Gospels. How can Jesus be both God and God's son? Questions & Answers It is the notion that Jesus, in eternity past, always was the “Son of God,” “eternally begotten” or “generated” by the Father, and “proceeding from” him. One does Is Jesus Christ God? • ChristianAnswers.Net Jesus - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 13 Aug 2015. Scholars are aware of the rich and diverse ways in which the term Son of God is used in the Hebrew Bible, in subsequent Jewish literature, Jesus Is God Catholic Answers Scripture is an overwhelming testimony that Jesus is the Son of God and also God Himself. He said I Am about Himself several times. Are God and Jesus the same person? Bible Question Archive. Most Christians believe Jesus enables humans to be reconciled to God, and will judge the dead either before or after their bodily resurrection, an event tied to.